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t©fjeat tittle fixait
The following rather interesting Hipping 

Is taken from the Heaton Sunday it be,
and tells of an Kn'glieli professor who. ha» 
discovered a*proven of seed treatment 
width makes seed “less positive** to the 
•oil with startling result*.

|u this marvellous age the wonders of 
•cience fail even to startle, hut the dis
covery by an Kuglish professor of a method 
of raising wheat and other crops in just 
half the time usually occupied by normal 
growth promises to la one of the most 
iuipt>/tant achievements of this very worn 
derful age.

Prof. John J. Melville announces the 
discovery of a substance for treating 
seeds—particularly wheat and similar 
cereals—in such a way that the crop i* 
up and ready for harvesting in nine weeks 
instead of the usual IH.

If Prof. Melville's discovery U all that 
his friends claim for it we are on the 
eve of a revolution in agriculture. It 
is about time that the farmer had his 
inning* llis life so far has been one dis
mal drudgery “from morn to dewy eve." 
Of course it does not follow that even 
with this new method of obtaining phen
omenal crops all the farmer will have to do 
from now on is to sit on the front porch, 
smoke a big cigar and listed to the glowing 
of the grass Not at all At the same 
time half of Hodge's most lalarriou* work 
will be done away with. Deep plowing, 
islrpivc cultivation, the use of chemicals 
and manures will no longer be necessary. 
Kveu the seasons are to lie eliminated 
from the category of things which the 
farmer must seriously consider before 
planting bis serti»

At the little village of Burnhaw-oe- 
Croot h. in the southern part of Kngland. 
recently, a farmer named II J !*utrr. 
planted a bag of seeds which had been 
treated in accordance with PnJ Mel tide's 
method. The seeds were first put in the 
ground on July I*, and the first visible 
signs of growth appeared July Ik five 
days later On >rp|. 16 -only eight
weeks and three days after the sowing— 
the wheat was up end in full bead In 
faci. so prullfit had hern the growth, 
that the stalks a* luailv choked each other.

K«r is Ibis all U
first received his bag if treated seeds, he 
was so skeptical « f results that he did 
wot even prepare hts field pr««pr«ly f-«# 
their rwsepliow. In the first place, to 
begin planting on July IV WWS three 
Months after the dale generally recognised 
for such operations in Keglaml. Reason.

agnind H
The nfe of the seed «as supp.sed to be 

•t its lowest ebb The field Was only 
lightly plowed over end harrowed once 
It wee wot evee weeded \\ hew the 
farmers in the did riel saw Holer putting 
down whr-d in n field treated in this way. 
one of them emphatic wily remarked 
-Old Holer vs a loJ **

To Voter's astonishment, however, 
five davw after sowing, the wheat ap
peared above the ground, end in no 
weeks the erre end n g oar 1er of land 
devoted for this purpose was ready It* 
reaping .There was a splendid growth 
ef what is known as ^Iw-brewled" 
wheat Ho strong was this wheat and so 
fall that it even resided • severe wind* 
Storm eboh swept over the country and 
•aliened all the other crops «4 standing 
grain in the neigh two hood

I'* tends of |*r«J Melville were sore 
that the remarkable discos et y would be 
challenged o# all ddm. and they liait the 
precaution le gel fttr s4 the lost known 
evtiaewe in I hr .Isdrol to pot tbnr signa 
tores to e document allrding the dale 
shen the wheat wa« sown. July It. the 
date whew it was first Visible. July ft. 
the dale whew the ground was rolled. 
A aged I. e»-l whew the fir d ears appeared. 
September l«

The way this crop has come ep has 
etetairly astonished the Wall sew ** ll 
Will ewaMe farmers I» ska he imparts 
it In gather two crops a yrwr. to sow in- 
depen.lcnlly of the weather «* season, 
wad to do away rwlirrlv with the present 
gipensive aeveswiiy of weeding I tops 
grow en rwpnlly that they come wp and 
ran he reaped long before weeds ran grow 
anfbcmnlly high I» do any harm

He important ta this discovery eon- 
•id. rest in I ngland that government 
•firvih are alrew.lt making servons en* 
pairies ronrerwing the matter After all. 
H m so gigenisr (« Ha hearings that It 
uwoM of »cceasily become a r* «crament 
•fair 1 he nation adopting line ayatem

ot seed treatment would necessarily 
become at once the first cereal growing 
country in the world.

Sowing heed» treated by this process 
will further revolutionise agriculture to 
the extent that wheat will no longer 
be throw n broadcast, but the separate 
grain» will have to be put down at certain 
distances apart. ju»t a» Indian corn is 
sown today

Prof. Melville ha* not hit upon this
discovery by accident, a» is often the case 
with scientific “discoveries," but he ha* 
been working along these lines for a num
ber of years.

When seen recently the |*rofe»sor said: 
“ The process 1 employ in treating seed* 
i* based upon an entirely new principle.

“'I he prureaa itself," he continued, 
“take» me about three week*. It i* not 
a pruce»» where one simply make» up 
a mixture of chemicals and dip» the wheat 
in. or something of that kind, but i* a 
met Inal on entirely novel principles.

“The force 1 introduce reduce* the 
seed to a more negative (electrically 
•peaking) state than it i* noriuallv. 1 
regard the ordinary seed a* being in an 
unduly positive condition. Nature, to 
alter that, lias to take time, and time u 
money to the farmer.

“ Hut that is only part of the pro*-es*, 
and the rest must remain secret, at any 
rate, for a time.

“I think it will be possible to get two 
crops a year olf the Lend; one sown in 
March and the other in June. Certainly 
it w ill hr feasible if one crop be a crop like 
peas or brans ami the other a cereal.

I do «4 tl»i ik I am nnd l> hopeful 
alien 1 say that 1 think in the future 

m a MMMM 
•

husli will Isr from one ared.
“It will divide the amount of seed 

needed to be «own by at least three.
“I made a test recently with barley, 

taking one grain From that one grain 
I got Dili) grain* on At stem*. The 
second year they gave one busbd, and in 
the third veer that bushel resulted in 
4-1bushels, all from one single seed in 
three tears-

**t rups so treatesl, sown in the spring, 
will br up ta time to be uprnrd by the 
summer sun. and llo re » «‘I be much 
Iran risk • f km for farmers will i»*i have 

( t t i !.« autumn, « ah it » doul.tf I 
weather and waning sun, before harvest
ing. Those crops will yield more.

“It is commonly supposed that seeds 
obtain most of their strength from the 
mil I don't hold that ors of course, 
the S...I I. absolulcly esarnlial 
of the orsesnary Ifiratment. hot 1 should 
say that, roughly «peaking, about I no
thin Is Ilf the strength and nourishment 
«4 niante «rr derived from air “

If the Hnlish governamnl takes this
ntair | *re suppi,
lluli.h farmer* el a price WilhlO the
reach *4 everyone, KngUod «U1 befurw 
lung UccoBse a grain producer

KTORING .VOIMIKI: IN THU NOIL 
< aorhmha nf Ikree tears' ImevHgilto— 

At Nebraska soh-.suimo
I That land which is umler thorough 

roHivatiuo absorbs eater much no.re 
frcels than laud not under cultivation, 
or which is covered with grow or fur any 
reason has a hard surface

t That Ued wedrf thorough roltiva* 
tmo loses hat hills eater from below 
the first fout, ht swtfere e vapors I ioo, ; 
so kmg as the mekh Is kept in pml roe- 
dltioo

3 That a growing crop «•** eater 
from the land >a proportion to the growth 
■4 dry matter ie the crop. *

I That land under summer tillage 
of thorough ruliMilka fisHB May I to | 
Hrptcmhr* I. on IkAebtda sob «tatmo . 
farm ha* arramnUlol from A J to 7 i 
BMV natef in the first stt feet «4 soil 
than similar lead gfoeing a crop The 
Water so stored ha* been renal to from •
Ie AO her reel «4 the rainfall for the same 
peek*! The on4*1 are content no tom* 
m*t - idled lewd increases brine the sit* 
f«n4 area and is apparent Ie a depth el at 
least lofent

A. That ester stored le the sebsell 
to a depth *4 at bkst sit feet la evade hie 
he the w«e «4 farm crops, end that alfalfa 
is able to dr a* eater from much deeper 
areas

• That a banda nee «I eater to the 
•abend is a great pr. icit*** lu the rvop 
•gainst drouth, and that Bwotvf* to the

Ld Santa Claus Bring You a
New Scale Williams
Player Piano for Christmas

The muni of this wonderful instrument is unique in Pians 
history. In less than six ye ars it ho swept away prejudice, lies 
howled over the muss-whiskered arguments used su commonly 
in piano vernacular.

You are not buying a Piano because your Orest Grandfather 
bad one of that kind You may reverence antiquity, hut when 
you ajeend your money, you want merit and and the products of 
modern thought.

The age is travelling on The old prairie schooner of 80 
years ago Is widely separated from the aeroplane of today. The 
Player Piano bridges the chasm which hu stood so long between 
your home and good music It opens up a new world to the one 
who does not plsy by hand. Anyone can now play the music of 
the great masters or the simplest melodies with all the expression 
and feeling, all th.- exquisite charm of the moat skillful pianist

A i-rwctirallv nwlimitad a amber of BrlrrtioBi are available. Play byr 
hand, allheal «mag th# player mmhiaimn if y«e prefer

The Player Piano as a 
Christmas Gift

X. greeter rinlm —old be .Saws la Ike wtwliea of year -tea, (lift. 
Ik*. I. ls.la.1. a i-iie. ll will sa eeljr fkj •• I «.port..I |*rt Is Ik. 
ferules red frein itlee ef Ike kellday llew. bel it will bright— wl eheer 
tear hear for au; >-en ta rare., a ad ll will he s won ef Bdwelloe »»4 
letieellew far year f.ally, a t—I lenetneet a ad a paraaaeel aaa.

l.r-1 m we* yoa as illeal rated Caislegae lallieg shawl Iki. ■salrel 
ear*.1 Hold la reliahla panier aw ear Bdersiioesl Ilea ef payerai

Ikiikp year 1'r.otioeel Nelere, brleg eel Ik# leer f.allege 11 wale 
Ilia away ike aordid.ro. ti apfrab la Ikr krrl la are a ad weaee 
to! Ha Mwtkieg a ad ekrerfel teleewrr kngklee year koae Ufa, kegtealeg 
a ilk Ikit fkrtriawa Yoa aaa || la yoerarlf wad fealty; It It s err weary 
pan ef Ik nr Edaralwe Write as saw.

CROSS, GOULDING & SKINNER LIMITED
323 PORTAGE AVENUE s a WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

when wnmiro to advebtueu mease mention the guide

•arfrrr eOt. a Mir II way la—r Ike io- 
■ar.li.lr g—elk of Ikr pie el. dorr eel 
pn.tr. i II earlad pndeegrd dreelk Tkr 
pr..i.,lo.e ml Ikr reap agalaW droolk a 
la rlaoot r.rrl proporii— la Ikr trial 
a—dehlr aal wetrf ankle Ikr rrark at 
the rme

1 Thai gram rwfi alfelfa a«4 brome 
growl dry Ikr re bool la rock aa —Irai 
Ikrl Ikr ltd rap lalleeleg grew a akrdly 
drpradral oa Ikr rreroe't rawfall 1er H, 
ao.luf- appl,

E Tkel a relatai of Iras a a-arlrr 
la s kal lark mmf ka«r a .Irrdrdlp 
brerSrial rfert epee • gtoeiag rrop, rod 
la <d gt—l .anl.arr la rwariag a goad

need el .rnllae Haw Hark a ralafal
h*. Unir « ao rgrrl IO la—deg ikr at- 
rf la Ikr krerr ool wlra Ike .oflare » 
alrradp o*o.l trow prerleee reiaa L—e 
Ikaa a keg tark «I rale lalUag oe a dry 
*41 wolrk da— eel eel Ike edl krtae 
Ikr ealrk ead la woe — operated ky Ikr 
see ead eied

Nier .pearodd liwlr ear lakra la ker 
Ira rleiarel ra.rrrt Ikr a ker eag kl 
- Ilea did yea Uk. re,erred
papa, aka ked hr— lee kery la Wired

- Had ad M a— lirai aa" raid Ikr 
rkda. 1 bel I her. a— oar lady eke 
gar «led |eet h—eufally ”


